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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 3499 WATSON, Reba Inell (McWherter), 1921-2015 
 
1 folder.  1 item.  [1990]  Photocopied typescript. 
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BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC  WATSON, Reba Inell (McWherter),              [1990] 
3499   1921-2015 
 
  Reminiscene of Reba Inell Watson from her birth 
 in Monroe County, Kentucky in 1921 to the death of her 
 husband Robert in 1987.  Her memories include school 
 years at Summer Shade, Kentucky, family events, and  
 her work as a secretary for the post surgeon at Fort  Myer,  
Virgnia. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Original. 
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McWherter family 
Metcalfe County – Relating to 
Reminscences 
Summer Shade – Comments about 
Watson, Robert Clark, 1914-1987 – Comments about  
Women 
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